
WRESTLING 

Row 1· D llorrigan; J Mann; D. Newell; C. Schroeder; 
J Schro.:der, H. Well, C. Walker, J. William~on; K . 
flli\on; R k. rane, A l ca,ure B Scheffler. Row 2: 
R. Brookman; C Re1nard· B Remarc.l, T DuMoulin: 
D Sherman; D Doman I\. Pettapiece; T. Bieri; D. 

"Thi\ ha\ been a good group to work with." Mr. 
fo tcr, the man who ha~ coached Iroquois wrestling 
teams through eight} -four consecuti\e \ ictoric~. had this 
to'·'> at>out the 1962 \HC\tler,, 

Ye , Coach, 11 has been a good )ear. Both "A" and 
"B" team' ha\e gone undefeated thi\ )ear and the team 
ha' conquered its fifth Mruight di\ i~ion champioru.hip 
in ~ix )ea" of competition. In addition, five senior 
grappler' have completed the ~ea~on unbeaten and untied 
1n league !>outs: Co-captain, AI 1 ea~ure, one hundred 
and three pound SectiOn \'1 Champion, woo fourteen 
and lo~t none b} February 28, I 962; co-captain, John 
Schroeder, won thirteen anti lo~t none (John was a 
Section champ :" a sophomore and a runner-up last 
year in the one hundred and sixty·fi\e pound class); 
Ron Krane, wre,tling :11 one hundred and twenty-seven 
pound,, fini\hed the la't league match with a fourteen 
and zero record; Don Maleck1 won ten and lost none; 
and Clill Walker, la\1 year\ ~cctional runner-up in the 

Schoenthal, B Brookman; R. Pen1e~. Row 3: W. Geib: 
R. Munn, S Harri\; J I udwig; I. Boland, J. M1ller: 
W Wheeler; T. Jone': M. 1 o.:f,tedt, S Lea~ure Row 4: 
F. D)ttmer: D. Malecki; f Wei! S. Nicpon; M. Ru
dich. R Patltlock: Coach R1der 

one hundred anti sixt)·five pound cia~~. won thirteen. 
lo,ing none. 

Ken F.llison, a JUnior anti a former .-..:ctional con
tender. wa al'o undefeated th1s sea~n k.cn fini,hed with 
a twehe win, no los:. record. 

Senior, Hanl Wei!, topped off a very ~ucccssful high· 
-.chool wreMiing career wnh a season record of twelve 
win,, no lo,~e,, and one tic. 

Two other exceptional men on this )ear\ squad were 
Denn) ewell and Hill Reinard. 

One of the <>ea,on\ high point\ occurred when Arcade 
succumbed to a much \trongcr t roquoi~ team. Score: 
32-12. Mary\ale, lroquoi,' traditional rival. wa$ drubbed 
badl) by a 'tore of 37·3. llo\1, Cuni~teo. felt the Chiefs 
~upremaq with a lo'' of 45·2. 

All the team mcmhe1' contributed and ~acrificed to 
make I 962 another memorable wrestling year at l.C.S. 
T hank you. Coache~ r O\tcr and Rider for a job well 
done. 

Co·C.tptain~ John S<:hrocdcr, ,\lien 
1 ea\ure 

"Ron Krane earn~ three point~ for 
Iroquois.'' 

"Dan Horrigan mi,.,e, pin; but still 
"COTC\ againM Mary\ ale." 
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